






Basic Controls 

K10WBT 

10” abrasive wheel, 5/8” arbor, LH thd. 

Coolant tank & pump @ 110 volt, control voltage is 24v. 

Manual pull down. 

 

1. 5/8”arbor,   Left hand spindle nut. Use the correct abrasive wheel for the material 

being cut. Burned or discolored parts indicate the WRONG abrasive wheel. Consult your 

dealer for the correct wheel grade. 

 

2. Coolant- On/Off, controls coolant flow. Close for more pressure on washout hose. 

Use a rust inhibiting coolant. DO NOT USE STRAIGHT WATER! CONSULT YOUR 

DEALER FOR COOLANT SPECIFICATIONS. A GOOD GRINDING COOLANT 

SHOULD WORK. 

 

3. Washout hose-  Close valve when cutting. Clean out- Open valve, rotate selector 

switch #4 to “pump” ( only pump runs, not blade). Close valve when machine is washed 

out. Leave cabinet doors open to dry out the cabinet.  

 

4. Selector switch-  Choose “Saw” or “pump”. “Saw” position runs saw blade AND 

coolant pump.  “pump” position runs just the coolant pump for wash out.  

 

5. STOP- Push in to STOP.  Pull out selector to re-set STOP. 

 

6. Light-  On/Off.  24 v  halogen bulb # 457-002.  

 

7. T-Slot table- Use T nuts to hold vises, clamps, etc. 

 

8. Vises- Vises can be slid forward/backward for part positioning. Always cut ahead of 

wheel center on the front side of the abrasive wheel. 

 

9. Electrical- Input line voltage into L1,L2,L3 on the contactor. Be sure  incoming 

voltage matches machine set-up. IF NOT FAMILIAR WITH ELECTRICS CONSULT 

AN ELECTRICIAN. ELECTRICAL FAILURES DUE TO INCORRECT WIRING ARE 

NOT WARRANTED. 

 

10. Spindle lock- Use 3/8” rod to lock spindle to remove spindle nut  ( LH thread). 

 

Maintenance-  Keep machine cleaned out with the wash down hose. Leave cabinet doors 

open to dry out the machine after clean out. Always follow safety procedures. ( see safety 

sheet). 
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